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USE OF WATER HOLES
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Importance of ' e smaller springs
and stream", 1 1 lie arid I'ottmns of
the prvat Weot is u nouive of water
supply had bi.vn appreciated for
y'ara by the miner, the stockman,
and the homeseekcr. When springs
are a day's journey apart their
names become as well known to trav-
elers H8 those of villages in the hum-
id Eaut. Tl.rir locations are of'.en
pointed out by the converging tn.ils
worn in the 8'' 'na of the ground by
the hoofs tif h i anil caKle seek-
ing water.

The cattle U. jstry of the West is
dependent tc large degree upon the
existence and accessibility of stock
water. A staple pood prinp may
make It poisible for stock to graze
OT;r 25 or 50 square miles of ranee
In Its vicinity. But cattle will not
willingly go more than a few miles
'o water, and range which is far
torn water will consequently be left

ungrazed. The ownership of a spring
by a stockman, carrying with it the
right to exclude the cattle of others
from the water, may thus afford him
control of a township or more of
public grazing land.

This situation is well understood
by the large stock Interests and
many of the big cattle companies
have, by judicious selection and pur
chase of public lands controlling
springs, been able to possess and
monopolize large areas of range al
though they might actually own but
a small portion of it. Good springs,
because of the competition of rival
stock lntereste for their possession,
thus come to have great value and
the lands surrounding and controll-
ing single springs have been sold for
hundreds and even thousands of

The acquisition of such lands in
this way went on for a number of
years without Interference, for the
effect of this monopolistic tendency
on the public range and consequent
ly on the meat supply of the coun
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try was not appreciated by govern-
ment ottuiuls. inning tie last few
.wars, however, a change lias taken
place and Serretaty Lane of tho In-

terior liepartinent. through the in-- st

runicntality of the Geological Sur-
vey, is now engaged In searching for
such sprint and watering places and
reserving them for the ownership of
the public. As an indication of the
progress being made. Secretary Lane
has recently pointed out that Presi-
dent Wilson has withdrawn over sev-

en hundred springs Which have been
reported valuable for this purpose.
A single order signed by tiini recent-
ly withdrew over tifty springs in

i Arizona controlling the tine of seven
'thousand square miles of gracing
land. The entire area withdrawn

'from settlement is nevertheless very
M.iall, less than 30,000 acres.

Many of the withdrawals have
been requested by stockmen In order
that the custoniHry use of the springs
by all in common might not be dis-
turbed as n result of the acquisition
of the immediately surrounding land
by ambitious individuals. The pol-

icy has been emphatically endorsed
by grazers in many of the localities
Hlletted who realize that the asser-
tion of government control insures
fairness to all users of the public
range.

Ilounove Face llleini.slies
Pimples, Blackheads, Acne, Tetter,

Ring Worm and that dreaded Eczema
can be permanently removed from
your face and body by Dr. Ilobson's
Eczema Ointment. It is no longer
necessary to go around with an .un-
sightly complexion and suffer the
pain and annoyance that goes with
unsightly ailments. Dr. Ilobson's
Eczema Ointment is a time tried,
guaranteed remedy, good for infants,
adults and aged who suffer with skin
ailments. Buy a box today, start us-
ing at once. Money back If not sat-
isfied. 50c at your druggist.
Adv 2

SALS AN KXtHANGK
A Few Items That Are Different for

a Little Change
Cashier Flack has asked for a pa-

role. Cashier Flack will be remem-
bered as the gentleman who achiev-
ed the unusual distinction of taking
his own wife with him when he ab- -

'art-

Does

Scorded With the b.ink funds
It is not known whether the

guards.: ett were ordered off
the dance Hoor of the Travis club in
Salt Antonio because they wen pri-
vates, or for the reason that the)
weie suspected of being in trade.

Which brines to mind the el
girl w ho asked for a but-

ton from a soldier's coat and tot it
What became of her?

Mr, Hughes has precedent to buck
liim up. Grant. Hayes. Cartietd and
Ulaine all wore whiskers, and Lin-
coln, from time to time, ofleiiib-- in
he same respect.

.More than that. Chester A. At-

tn lr, who Was the most meticulous
of all the presidents, wore side whls-kei- s

and apparently gloried in them.
It is a curious thing that one re-

calls President Arthur only in con-

nection with the variety of whiskers
to which he lent his face ami his ben-
ediction. Few remember that Ar-Ih-

was president for more than
three years. All of those whose
memories carry them back as far a
the campaigns of 18S0 and 1884 re-

call his draperies.
To please an elderly man tell him

he doesn't look his age by ten years.
To please an elderly woman refer to
her daughter as her "sister."

If you wish to know how nobly
men behave when put to the test
read any story which depicts the nd- -

ventures of a man and a woman who
have ben cast away upon a desert
island.

Tank Beverly says he has noticed
that the foolish column nearly al-

ways carries an Oklahoma date line.
If flapdoodle were money every-

body would be rich.
Buck Kllby says he wants to be

saved, but Inserts the proviso that
the work shall not be performed by
a boy preacher.

To the subscriber at Plains, Kan.,
who has "read this colm for some
time, but can't see much sense to it"
we offer this suggestion: Why not
stop reading It? It Isn't compulsory.

There lately has been some In-

quiry for the woman
who was afraid her petticoat would
"show."

Probably the most generally un-

popular man is the one who has suc-
ceeded. Topeka Capital.

Prohibition
Prohibit?,.

.,

sense ofa . . .a

A of

the which they have to
F If.. T J- - J-- . H D..s

same

OI5DI It OF III l!l(i
State of Nehiaska.
Box Butte Coiintv, ss.

IN Till: COUNTY eoi'KT
In the Matter of the Estate

Charles M. Lolspelch.
t)nrea Imp and tiling the petition

of I.etta II Lotspelch. pra)lng a tin
al settlement and allow mice of
administratrix account, hied on

i!lh day of August, l!llt'. and
distribution of the residue of the
tate.

Ordered, That September 20, A

of

her
the

es

I'.llli. at 10 o'clock A. M , is assigned
for hearing said petition, when
persons Interested in said tuattet
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said County, unit
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
t lint notice of the pendency of sail!
petition, nml the hearing thereof, be
ulven to all persons Interested In
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order In the Herald, n
weekly newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive week
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 2, 191fi.
L. A. BErtUY.

(SEAL) County Judge

If you are pitying high Intercut
rates In the Building & Ioan call on
the Nebraska I .and Company and get
the money at reduced Interest rate.

;IHL WANTED Inquire nt Alli-
ance Steam Laundry.

ENOUGH

cvci receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing perioil when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all sucb children we say with
unmistakable earnestness : They need
Scott's Kmulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Bowne. Moomficld, N. J.

1. Many Nebraskans have the mistaken idea that
aa. t i :.: s.j-.,- , 1

Sidle irruiiiuiinjii iiiatvcs a otavc vii j in vv
actual that word.

Confession Failure;

NOT CHILDREN

(From the Topeka State Journal, of Jan. 14, 1916.)
' "Are the prohibition forces of Topeka cheerfully

smiling under a feeling of false security in ignorance of
situation combat?

I--

The Record:
In the same article the Topeka Journal states that the
INCOMPLETE record of shipments for 1915 shows that
citizens of Topeka ordered and received during that year a
total of 160,169 quarts of various kind of liquors.

The reader's attention la called to the Kifrnlflcant fart that throe nrr
the present conditions In TojK-k-a after S3 yearn of constant IWt
under etate lrohi!it!on to compel the people to diitcoiitfnuo the u.-- o

of liquor.

The Actual Condition:
Prohibition fails to remove the opportunity
and the desire on the part of the people to
purchase and to use alcholic beverages. Denied
the opportunity to purchase from manufact-
urers and dealers operating under license with-
in the state, resort is had to express shipments
to bootleggers and to "alley joints."

Kstra) from (ddrrM bf
llarraoa A Ilea, Ch.plaia oil

The Chaplain s lestimony: pAjsisialhe klliti remlrotiary.

Kitiiii piiiOTmru of AHf
rccuuaa.

"About 37 per cent of the prison popula
tion are floaters from other states. Most of them came
by the 'dope and liquor routes. It must be confessed
that a large percentage of Kansas citizens incarcerated.
here came by the route.

Alliance

So long as the desire to purchase and to use
exists, better results are achieved by REGU-
LATING the manufacture and sale of alcholic
beverages than are secured by enacting a state
Prohibition law.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION, HIGH UCKNSS

President, L, F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAX) Secretaryi B. IIAYNE4
Send for our literature, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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32c For Cream 32c
Tbe Butter Market has taken another advance

tul the

Alliance Creamery is payimr .2c

for Cluirnint; Cream Delivered at

Creamery

This is I ho highest pt ici' over paid at this time
of year nml 2So has lu cn the lowest wc have
paid 1his sumtner.

Fanners can not afford to make
butter when Ihcy can pet this
priee for their cream and pet the
cash. You p'tve your work, time
and worry for nothing.

Wc can ami do give higher prices for cream
because you get a creamery price. When you
Rell elsewhere you get a station price, and this,
you will find, is always lower.

The Alliance Creamery has kept
the prices up it is the first to ad-

vance to tho new prices and the
stations only follow when they
have to. Without the creamery
tho farmers would be getting
from 3c to 4c less for their cream
every day'.

TAKE YOUR CREAM WHERE YOU

ALWAYS GET THE TOP PRICE

Alliance Creamery Co.

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

DRUGS
Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Ice Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitiry Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN
NNKMi KIIOKTIIAM a AKAM KI.S VOI A POSITION

wlM'ii competent we train you free until you are vetting $n to
$100 a month. DurinK the pjist few months there Uf ttren live
times uh muny calls for HlenourapherH ax for yitrs. Look in the
newspaper any day and you will tlnd five tin.fH ax tunny ailwrilBe-iiient- a

ax you will for any other line of work.
Then why not bein now get ready for one of the lnuh cIubb

poultions as expert stenoKrapher. private Heci'ftary or report r? We
train you for any of theHe poKitioiiH. thorouuhly ami (lulrkly. in leas
than one-ha- lf the time and half the coct of the huHineas college.
Write for particulars?

CIVIL KKKVK i: S IKM).. Kitlredcc Kltlu.. Ienver

We wish to announce to the people of Alliance that we are now

OPEN for BUSINESS
with a first-clas- s line of

Bakery Goods and Delicatessen Foods

We will have a full line of fresh and cooked meat, start-

ing on Monday, August 28th. We are fitted to handle a large

amount of business in our new location and invite our old

friends to rail, and extend an invitation to those who have not

patron ieed us in the past to come in and get acquainted.

KVKIIYTIIINU AT KKASONABLK PRICES

Curtis Home Bakery
120 WEST THIRD ST.

HARNESS

PHONX 416

1 1

Hand made from beet naterUL
Outlast any factory aaade good.
Call and see.

Harness repairing by experienc-
ed barness maker.

J. M. OOVKRT
At M. D. Nichols stand. H Til suns

CS


